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PRINCIPAL’S REPORT

Dear Parents and Carers

Thank You
Last week threw yet another spanner into the works of Term 2 with the storms taking out
power across many areas. Unfortunately we were one of many schools in the area who
lost power making it very challenging for any effective learning to take place. The
Department of Education made a decision during Thursday evening that Drouin South PS
(along with about 34 other schools) would be closed on Friday. I know that this caused inconvenience for
many families and wish to thank everyone for being able to make alternative arrangements at short notice.
Telephone Issues
Unfortunately our school has been experiencing telephone issues. All incoming calls have been diverted to a
mobile phone. We ask you to be patient whilst Telstra repairs the lines. This should be rectified by Tuesday
morning.

Half –Yearly Reports
Teachers have been working busily on half-year progress reports for students. It is anticipated that reports
will be sent home prior to the end of next week. Assessment tasks have been conducted throughout the
past few weeks and Professional Learning Teams have been monitoring learning growth across each year
level in preparation for Term 3 learning goals.
Three-way Conversations
3 way conversations (students-parents-teachers) will be held during Term 3 to discuss learning progress.
Involving students in this process is an opportunity for them to develop agency and ownership over their
own learning progress. Dates are currently being finalised and we will be notifying parents and encouraging
everyone to book a time when these details are sent home.
Crazy Hair Day
Our Student representative Council will now be holding Crazy Hair Day next Thursday 24th June. Students
are asked to bring a gold coin donation for Cystic Fibrosis Research.

IMPORTANT DATES
Monday 21st June—First Aid incursion forms due
Tuesday 22nd June—Gr.3-6 Hidden Creatures incursion forms and payment due
Wednesday 23rd June—free First Aid for Students incursion
Thursday 24th June—rescheduled Crazy Hair Day
Friday 25th June—last day of term—2.15pm finish; buses will run an
hour earlier

Monday 12th July—Term 3 commences
Tuesday 13th July—Hidden Creatures incursion—Gr.3-6
Monday 19th—Wed 21st July—Years 3-6 Camp at Mill Valley Ranch

COVID Regulations and School Operations
The rules are continually being revised as the COVID situation changes. As of Friday 18th June, the following
rules apply in primary school settings:










All visitors to the school (except parents who are picking up/dropping off students, current students
and staff) are required to check in via the State Government QR Code.
Parents who enter buildings whilst they are in the school eg. the school office MUST check in using the
QR Code.
All adults and children 12 or over must wear masks inside school buildings and on buses
Masks are recommended outdoors for all adults and children 12 if not able to maintain social distance
of 1.5 metres.
School camps, incursions and excursions can take place
School tours for new families can re-commence
Transition programs can take place
Assemblies can occur (only involving a single school)
School council meetings are still to be held remotely until further notice

If you are unsure about any of the above regulations, please contact the school office.

Professional Practice Days

Each teacher is provided with one Professional Practice Day each Term where they are freed from classroom
teaching duties to undertake other parts of their workload. This day is selected by the teacher and is used
for a purpose that includes planning, preparation, assessment of students, collaborating with other
teachers, curriculum development, professional learning and/or peer observation. During these days a
Casual relief Teacher (CRT) generally works with that teachers grade providing learning that has been
planned by the classroom teacher.
Some of our CRTs are regular visitors to our school whilst some are only here occasionally. Please make
them feel welcomed when/if you see them. Our CRTs play a very important role in helping things tick along
whilst classroom teachers are away for planned or unplanned reasons. Some of our recent CRTs have /will
include: Lyn Taranto, Wendy McLean, Julie Witchell, Holly Enbom, Rex Perry and Jessie Irvin.

Parents’ Club Pie Drive

Well done and thank you to our Parents’ Club for their recent Pie Drive. Thank you also to those families
who supported this by ordering pies.
Reminders:
Due back at school:
Monday 21st June—First Aid incursion forms due
Tuesday 22nd June—Gr.3-6 Hidden Creatures incursion forms and payment due

Michael Smith—Principal
Caring, Respectful, Learners

CRAZY HAIR DAY

On Thursday 24th June we
will be holding a Crazy
Hair Day to support kids
with cystic fibrosis – a lifethreatening condition that
affects young people.

Come with your CRAZIEST hair
and a gold coin donation to help
provide these young people with the vital resources
they need!

Susannah McFarlane has taken some well known fairytales (Rapunzel, Little Red
Riding Hood, Cinderella and Thumbelina) and added a bit of a twist in Fairytales for
Feisty Girls. There is a good sense of the original stories, but they also seem new
and fresh.

Feisty—typically describes one who is relatively small, lively, determined and
courageous.

The female characters, who in the traditional stories rely on male characters for
rescue from various predicaments, instead work with the
other characters, including boys and men, to help free
themselves. These girls are problem solvers. They’re
assertive, proactive and independent.
This book challenges stereotypes, and can be enjoyed
by both girls and boys.
Each story is illustrated by a different Australian artist.
Shortlisted for the Children’s Book Council of Australia’s
Book of the Year Award—Younger Readers.
For ages: 6+
Review based largely on “Kids’ Book Review”.

Hidden Creatures Gallery Incursion for Gr.3-6
The Arena Theatre Company will be conducting an exciting virtual reality incursion
for the Gr.3-6's on Tuesday 13th July, where students create their own virtual
"creatures" that will then be "hidden" in the Warragul Arts Centre! You can't see
them with the naked eye - they only come alive with a smart device like a phone or
tablet. When you hover your device over the targets, the creatures awaken and tell
you a story about themselves and where they live!
Permission forms and $10 payment are due by 22nd June 2021.

This term, 5/6 have been investigating natural disasters. We have
discovered what oceanic and continental tectonic plates are, and the
impact movement of tectonic plates has on the surface of the earth.
Students in 5/6 built two
different types of buildings and
simulated mild, moderate, and
severe earthquakes. They then
looked at the impact building
materials and construction has
on reducing the impact of
earthquakes, and ways to
make people safer.

Geography in 5/6

5/6 Kicking Goals during
remote learning!
We all met three times a day for
lessons, discussions, and shared
learning.

We collaborated together
on documents via Webex
and our Google
Classroom!

Of course there was
some socialising too!
Well done 5/6—
over 90%
attendance at all
Webex lessons!

Year 5 and 6 Winter Sport
Well done to all year 5 and 6 students who
participated in the recent Winter Sport competition
at Bellbird Park. Our DSPS Mixed Soccer and Girls
Netball teams played really well all day. All students
should be proud of the way they conducted
themselves, being great sports, and demonstrating
our school values.

Well done to the soccer
team who finished the day
undefeated. Good luck in
the next round!

